
The Jungle Is safer than America,
big game hunter*'report. That's to be
expected. The Jungle hasn't been cl-
VOW.H y^l < |
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NITRATE of Soda for -the Qarden
at L. P. HICKS. B-8-2t

About 148 commodlies may be mode
from corn Including 'such Heme as
axle grease and face powder, shoe
heels and chair cushions, cigarette
holders and gun powder, shaving soap
Vdinlsh and things. The value of
com is greater than the value of any
other crop grown In this country.

FERNDELLS Sandwich, Pimento,
Swiss and American Cheese at 1+ P.
HICKS. 6-8-2t

Robbers Invaded the sacred pre¬
cincts of a bank In receivership and
new the receiver knows how mother
Hubbard felt.

Another barrel of "THAT GOOD
MOLASSES" at L. P. HICKS. 6-8-2t

Murdere- tn the united States are
lncreaalng, but email crime* are de¬
creasing. Our criminals, perhaps, are
more efficient.

Chase & Sanborn UNEQUALED Col-
fee and Tea at L. P. HICKS.

lookingNow is a good time to be -lookJi
over the small grain field to select
those areas that will be saved for seed.
Seed of Abruzzle rye, FulFghum and
Appier oats and pure bred wheat are
especially In demand, says Dr. R: Y.
Winters, of State College.

BRILLO Cleanser makes old Alum¬
inum New at L. P. HICKS. >8-2t

Floor Mops, Floor Oil and Floor
Wax at L. P. HICKS. 6-8-2t

Regardless of Price
I am going to sell my stock of Shoes regardless of

j rice, so be sure to look them over before you buy.
Every pair is guaranteed to be as represented. If

they don't fit will exchange them for you. If you
don't want them will take them back.
A big lot of Overalls, Work Shirts, Overall Coats,

Hosiery and Men's Underwear. A full line of feed
and groceries all the time.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

Garden Time
We have just received a large

variety of Wood's Garden Seed.
All fresh. Gome and get what
you need before it is too late.

Bring us your prescriptions
and save money.

F. R. Pleasants S|
DRUGGIST 11DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 222-J.

The New Living Room Sets
*' ^

Exhibiting in the most attractive manner the new .

styles in Living Room Furniture. These Sets are

priced so very reasonable that you can afford the
one that pleases you best.

IW. E. White Furniture Co.
i Cwcd la 6 to 14 Day*
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KNOWING ONE'S SELF

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dmi of Man, Uihtnlljr of

Illinois.

UTD LIKE nothing better," Boat said
^ to m when we ware bo71 a good

many years ago, "than to be able to
run a farm of my own; I know I could
make money," and he launched Into
a narrative of detail In an endeavor
to prove to me just what In auch a
case, he was sure he could accom¬
plish. Even with my boyish Inexpe¬
rience, I felt that Boat's plans were
chimerical., and I entertained the grav¬
est doubts as to his being able to carry
them out If be were given the chance.
He has had a farm to manage, lot
these years, but he Is still a poor man.

it Is a valuable asset and a rare
one, I sometimes think, for a man to
be able adequately and Justly to es¬
timate hla own strength and his own
weakness, to know what he can do
beat and to know also, what his limi¬
tations are.
A wise old man whom I once knew

used to say In speaking of the some¬
what difficult and treacherous game of
poker with which he had considerable
practice, "If a man does not know the
cards, he ought not to play the
game." I am sure that many men
whom I have observed In the gams
of life have had a very faulty ap¬
preciation of the value of the cards
which they were holding In their
hands, and sometimes threw away
their ace and were disappointed when
they did not take the trick with a
two-spot.
When I was engaged in the teachBg

of composition and an eager boy cams
to me at the beginning of the semes¬
ter with the statement, "I know I am
going to manage your course an light,
because composition has always been
my easiest subject," I knew almost
to a certainty that I had struck a
man who could not spell, who had no
knowledge of even the elements at
grammar, and whose literary possibili¬
ties were pretty hopeless.
Powers was a good Illustration of the

man who did not know himself. He
was an unusually dramatic and mag¬
netic speaker; he had an excellent
brain, good training, and an attractive
physique. He was deeply and sincere¬
ly religious and possessed one of the
most winning personalities I have ever
known. As a preacher he could have
had any crowd at his feet. He was
obsessed, however, with the Idea of be¬
ing a business man; yet every busi¬
ness which he touched collapsed un¬
der bis hand. He began life with a
modest fortune, but at fifty It was

gone; he had sunk it all In first one

visionary scheme and then another;
but be still kept on convinced that
ultimately he would make his fortune.
There are reasons, I have no doubt,

why few of us know ourselves less
well than we should. We all hate
criticism; we take advice unwillingly.
We attempt the things that we want
very much to be able to do without
considering seriously how well fitted
we are for the accomplishment of
these things. We listen to the flat¬
terer with a more willing ear than
to the candid friend who sometimes
not very kindly points out to us the
faults we are loathe to admit

HIS. Wmt.m Newspaper UntoS?)

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

Superior Court of Franklin County,
the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction tor cash at the Court
House in Franklin County, N. C., at
or about the hour of noon, on Monday,
June 1st 1926, unless privately sold
prior to that date, the following ar¬
ticles of personal property formerly
belonglng to the Wood Banking and
Trust Co., to-wit:
One square door safe made by Her¬

ring and Co., dimensions about as fol¬
lows: (outside) 46".high, 30" deep by
26" wide; (Inside)) 22" deep, 18" high
by 19 12" wide In the clear, besides
money chest in safe 19 1-4" wide, 18"
deep by 13" high. Safe equipped with
dcuble time lock. Inside door one com¬
bination Outside door 2 combinations.
Rated as being burglar proof.
One Burroughs Bank Posting Ma¬

chine, used only a very little. In good
condition.
One oak office desk. One posting

stand and equipment Several dratt
and check registers. About 2000 print¬
ed envelopes. Several other minor ar¬
ticles used In bank.
This the 8th day of May. 192S.

M. 8. CLISTON, Receiver for
6-16-3t Wood Banking and Trust Co.

FOR SALE
One highly bred Fox Collie, male

4 months old, right age for training,
Apply to REV. J. J. YOUNG, Route 6,
Louisburg, N. C. 6-15-lt
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The State College Summer School
begins on June 16 and closes July 24
The announcement of course has been
published and may be secured by those
wishing to attend.

DR. HESS Stock and Poultry Tonic
at U P. HICKS. 5-8-2t

When you swing a hoe you are
swwatln.' but when you swing a golf
club yod are perspiring.

Watermelon and Cantaloupe Seed
at L. P. HICKS. 5.8-2t

The days of sunshine are here and
there's seldom any excuse for clouded
faoee. Turn on the smiles.

'PEP" (the new cereal thats good)
Swansdown and all freeh cereals at
U P. HICKS. 6-8 ft

Onions would be a drug on the
market If the people who eat them
could smell their own breaths.

TAKE NOTICE!
-*. . ..-

To Those Who-wear Clothes
and Shoes

We invite you to come and look over our line of
clothing, shoes, hats, caps, pants, underwear,
shirts, overalls. We carry the famous line of
S£LZ shoes for men, women and children, all in
the latest styles. If you are going to buy a new

straw hat see ours first. Trade with us and save

the difference. ^

F. N.SPIVEY
Near the Bridge Louisburg, N. C.

CENTURYCORDS
They Wear Out Once
In a hundred Years

An oversize cord tire of superior qual¬
ity cotton and rubber in generous
quantities. We guarantee for 8,000
miles that your tire troubles are prac-

t

ticallyover. Compare them with any
other cord tire on the market.
For the next ten days we offer 30 x

3 1-2 oversize with Cen- %|| 95
tury Heavy Duty tube for Y"

Complete Stock of All Sizes !

The McGhee-Joyner Co.
)N'S BIGGEST * BEST STOKE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47
r*S» >-<w. HS.-


